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In 1994, The American Journal of Pathology pub-
lished a key article reporting that hypoxic retina pro-

duces vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), sug-
gesting a role for VEGF in ocular neovascularization.

Subsequent developments in anti-VEGF treatment for

neovascular eye disease have improved visual out-

comes and changed the standard of care in retinal
medicine and ophthalmology. (Am J Pathol 2012, 181:
376—379; http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.(apt/1111201206006)

This story starts in the early 1970s with the proposal by Judah

Folkman1 that tumor growth and progression is dependent on
the ability of the tumor to recruit and support formation of a

vasculature. This concept prompted a significant effort to pu—
rify a tumor—derived angiogenic factor, which led to the identi—

fication and purification of acidic and basic fibroblast growth

factors (FGF—1 and FGF—2, respectively). However, the very
wide distribution of the two growth factors, the fact that both
molecules lack a conventional signal sequence, and the sub—

sequent finding of v ry mod st ph notyp s in mic lacking

either FGF—i or FGF—2 tempered enthusiasm regarding their
possible role in tumor angiogenesis.

The publication in 1989 of two back—to—back articles in Sci—

encez'3 began a new phase in this chron'cle, one that culmi—
nat d in th r lativ ly r c nt d v lopm nt of antiangiogenic
th rapi s. On articl r port d th isolat'on of an endothelial

mitogen from pituitary follicular cells, whicr the authors termed

vascular endothelial cell growth factor (VEGF)? The other ar—
ticle described a tumor—derived factor, termed vascular per—

meability factor (VPF), that was purified on he basis of its ability

to induced vascular permeability.3 Subsequent cloning and
sequencing of the genes encoding these factors led to the
realization that the two factors are ident'cal. (Under current
nom nclatur ,th r comm nd d nam is vascular endothe—

lial growth factor, with vascular permeabil'ty factor as an alter—
native.) To date, antiangiogenesis has had the most dramatic

effect in the treatment of neovascular diseases of the eye,

which is addressed here in this commen ary.
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VEGF and Neovascular Eye Disease

It had long been postulated that areas of ischemic retina,
which characterize a number of ocular pathologies (most no—
tably diabetic retinopathy and retinopathy of prematurity)
would produce an agent, as yet unknown, that stimulates the

growth of new blood vessels. In 1956 George Wise wrote,
“Pure retinal neovascularization is directly related to a tissue
state of relative retinal anoxia. Under such circumstances, an

Jnknown factor X develops in this tissue and stimulates new

vessel formation, primarily from the capillaries and veins.”4
Early efforts to identify this factor X led to the isolation of acidic

and basic fibroblast growth factors from retina.5 At about the
same time, however, two studies using the rapidly growing
and highly vascularized glioblastoma tumor model demon—
strated that the expression of VEGF is associated with new

vessel growth and is driven by hypoxia?”7 These findings,
together with the fact thatVEGF not only acts as an angiogenic
factor but is also able to induce permeability, made V:G-
particularly attractive as a candidate for the long—sought—after
factor X.

A key demonstration that hypoxic ret'na produces V:G-

was published in The American Journal ofPathology in 1991.8 In
that study, the retinas of nonhuman prirrates were rendered
ischemic by laser photocoagulation of the veins. This resulted
in neovascularization of the iris (reminiscent of the rubeosis

iridis sometimes associated with prolifera ive diabetic retinop—
athy , suggesting the presence of a diffusible molecule. Levels
of VEGF mRNA and protein were showr to be elevated in a
mar ner that was spatially and temporally consistent with a role

for VEGF in the growth of new vessels. In hat same year, there
was a report of elevated levels of VEGF in ocular fluids from
patients with active neovascular ocular d'sease but not in oc—

ular fluids from patients with no vessel growth.9 Together,
these articles provided intriguing circumstantial evidence of a
role for VEGF in ocular neovascularization.

Eviderce in support of a direct role for VEGF in new vessel
growth ir the eye came from studies using anti—VEGF anti—
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Neovascular Age—Related Macu/ar Degeneration
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it had minimal toxicity.15 A phase 2 trial comparing bevaci—
zumab combined with fluorouracil and leucovorin, against a
control arm of fluorouracil and leucovorin alone, revealed a

longer median survival time in the combined bevacizumab

regimen (21.5 months, compared with 13.8 months for the

control).16 A phase 3 trial indicated that the addition of bevaci—
zumab to control groups receiving a regimen of irinotecan,
fluorouracil, and leucovorin

Taken together, these resul
Drug Administration (F and  

'ncreased median survival times.17

s led to approval by the US. Food
DA) on February 26, 2004, of bev—

acizumab for the treatment of colon cancer in combination with

chemotherapy

Concomitant with the development of anti—V
 

EGF therapies
for cancer, VEGF was found to play a pivotal role in neovas—
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ranibizumab (Lucentis), was created by alteration of the com—
plementary domain region of bevacizumab, followed by affinity

selection by phage display.21 Subsequent prase 3 clinical
studies determined ranibizumab to be an effective treatment

for NVAlVD, with a significant improvement in v'sion. Contrary
to the or'ginal understanding, full—length anti—VEGF antibody
does, in act, diffuse well in diseased retinas. F'rst, the earlier

studies examining antibody diffusibility were no , in fact, con—
ducted with anti—VEGF antibodies, but rather w' h humanized

rhu Ab -lER2 antibody, wh'ch may bind specifically in the
retina.22 Second, the fact tha the diseased retira is not intact

likely faci itates diffusion of the antibodies.
Tre ef'ectiveness o ranib'zumab was determined by two

'votal trials: the lVlinimally Classic/Occult Tria of the Anti—
:G- An ibody Ranibizumab in the Treatment 0 Neovascular
ge—Rela ed lVlacular Degereration (MARINA) and the Anti—
:G- Artibody for the Treatment of Predomirantly Classic

Choroida Neovascularizatior in Age—Related lVlacular Degen—
eration (ANCHOR). ARINA and ANC-lOR were tre first

phase 3 rials to show 'mprovement 'n visJal ou comes for all
forms of choroidal neovascu arization in VAl\/D.23’24 Based

on this evidence, ranibizumab was approved by the FDA on
June 30, 2006, for the reatment of VAlVD.

Recently, bevacizumab and ranibizumab were corrpared
and found to have equivalent visual outcomes. The Compari—
son of Age—Related acular Degereration Treatment Trials
(CATT) revealed equivalent effects or visual acuity after 1 year
of monthly administra ion of either bevacizumab or ranibi—

zumab.25 Similarly, the two drugs were equivalent when given
as needed. The results suggest that hese two closely related
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 cular age—related macular degeneratior (NVAlVl D). NVAlVD, or

wet AM), is the leading cause of bl'ndness in the eldery
population. One of the first anti—VEGF therapies for NVAlVD
was pegaptanib (lVlacugen), an R A aptamer hat binds ard
neutralizes VEGF165 (and likely aso VEGF188, although tr's

      has not been substantiated
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. Tris therapy, developed by
Eyetech Pharmaceuticals (New York, NY), was shown in two
arge phase 2 and 3 trials to decrease
vision associated with NVAlVl
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proved for ocular neovascularization.
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EGF, thereby blocking its biological ef'ects. Afl'ber—
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Diabetic Retinopathy

In addition to its role in NVAlVD, V
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